
-.literoting. /hap,.
Dies Nature.ProOldo, a Compass?

. Our curiosity has often been excited
by the fact that buds and different ani-
mals find their way sb readily to parts
far distant, though theyare perfect stran-
gers to the regions over which they pass,
tas well as to the place to.which.they jour.
flex their 'whole previous life having
been spent, perhaps, within the narrow
circuit of the place which gave them
birth.

The swallow rears its young under
our eaves. As soon as they can fly,
they are busily engaged in seeking-theirfoodi:and-are7evernii:Tifie wing, But
they never,swander very far from the
neighborhbod where they -entered upon
life. Sumer, iboweVer draws to u
close, and the chilly mornings and .eve-
nings of autumn give them it warning
that a warmer(latitude must be sought;and soon these little philosophers,had a consultation, lira, after ma
king a few flights, as ifto assure them-
selves oldie requisite strength of wirg,
or learn something necessary. to theirsuccess, they, like Abraham leaving his
father's house, journeysouthward.. But
Abraham knew not where he went. Wedo not know, however, that we can • saythis of our little-adventurers, for theypear to know well. They do not go as, ,•If they thought they would bp pilgrimsand aliens.in a strange land. They seem
to expect other towns, and perhaps. lar-ger- cities, where they can pursue their
honest calling, and feel equal, if not so.
perior, to the citizens of their new found

. home. If they were experienced inart 2
hers, aiming for a distant port, and hay-ing the compass for their guide, theycould not steer their tiny barks through
the stormy elements with greater pra-

-eisiorr.--
The carrier pigeon is frequently taken

hundreds of miles from its home, andthen with a billet attached, it is set free.It mounts mounts high and makes sever-
al large circles, as if taking observationsbefore it commences the journey ; andthen at once, as if it had found) a hidden
track, it starts off in a straight line ; and'the'rain may beat and_the__winds. blow,but -it never forsakes its course until itarrives at its.wished for "hoine. •

The camels of the deSert are describedby travelers as possessing a similar pecu-liar instinct, those used on frequented
routes do not exhibit. Though there be
not the slightest sign of a track; they nev-
er fail to chose the„right line. One of
the camels take the lead, advances at first
very crutiously, taking nowon() direction,

' and then another, until he appears tohave discovered a, true course__;. and inthis-h-e-proceeds, (allowed by the others,never deviating from the chosen line,,un-till) he nrnr!2s nt his journey's end.
Tie qu Burn "pres,..es itself upon us

must ',Mire not besome pole star to which
these tidy voyagers of the air, as well as
the larger wanderers of the desert, look,

• which guides them to their desired ha-
-. yen'? Can they know the point's of the

compass ? Is -the sun their_guide_hy -

day, and the stars by night Or is that
electric current which points the 'com-
pass to the north, and furnishes the ad-
venturous traveler with a guide.through
unknown paths, also the director of their
course? Can they inform themselves of
its existence, and can they use it. like

• the mariner to tell the way ?

Ef• We can prole thatanimals are.suscep-
tible_ of electrical impressions. Profes-
sors profouncem research. have turned
their attention to the connection existing
between electricity' and the nervous sys-
tem. We are not speaking of the mys-
teries of mesmerism, but of the experi-
ments .reported in leading scientific
works: A small wire, having one end

T ioserted-in-the-nerve of a nintr's-a-rmand-
on the "other end, having- a- needle mag-
netic, and -cause into turn -to-the north
or, brOuhgt into contact with . very fine- i-
ron filings, wir4 attract them. Take a
number of frogs, cut- off their legs, place
these together,4o as to form . a voltaic
pile, and with this connect a wire, on the
other end of which is a needle balanded,
the result. ill be the same: Such ex-
periments at once prove the. intimacy
existing betWen bleancity and animated
nature.

The habits of birds and animals are
studied by farmers and others; and from
them they prognosticate an approaching
storm. In uch cases, is not the(elec-
trinity of the atmosphere the principal a-
gent in producing the- peculiar effects
which we observe.? -

Are .we not even ourselves sensible of
these influences? Nervous persons are
much affected by atmospheric changes,
which is owing to their_succepubility of
'electrical impressions.--Some individu-
als are influenced by the electric current
in a peculiar, manner. We read of a

.physician who could only sleep with his
head towards the north. The head of
his head was south, and when he retired
be was for along time restless ; and.in
the morning, when he woke, he always
&turd that in the night he had turned in
the bek and his head was north. He
then had his bed reverSed, the head. be-.

- ing .placed north, and he afterwards
found no difficulty in obtaining sleep:

May not the short flights which the
swallows, when collected for,departure;
perfiafm -in- different direetioris,. before
they take their fliairleave, be their in•
atiective efforts to asure themselves of
the direction ofthe electric current ? And

..-may,not the_circle made by 'the carrier
pigeon, on- the commencment of its jeur-

--'ney, be for the sane purpoSe ? And- why,
that cautious exercise of some ”loyste-„,
rious-sense" by' the camel of the 'desert,

• bel'ere_he takes the clevious..way:ove'r time
tracklss if not to obtain a know-
ledge cif chat unseen lower which take

• the needle, and teaches it to guide the
mariner over the deep?

,to
not the

-----torpedo know at once 'whether-a-body--- id
electriclor not.; and; unless it wishes to
communicate a shock, avoid- coming in

. contact with substances that would Tab
it of its electricity ?—Why then shotifrl
not, some birds and_ animals know the
great electric current, and from ,it gain
the knowledge of directimi which- they•peeseki-in so'superior a degree 7 .

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF
FRESH GRPOERIEB

. 1. US l' RECEIVED by the subscriber,; a.'
mong witich-is a selection of

RIO —COFFEES,
from'strietly prink) to common, at/10, 11. and
12 ants cents per pound. Also.'

•
.

BROWN SUGARS,'
.73" --at 5,'6,:7 end 8 cents per pound. Also, a gen-,

'am! 'assortment
, • • FRESH TEAS,'.•

3'. Greens and Blacke,'selected at the Tea house

adelPhfa, which'together with a large assort.
.:ment of tho Other articles usually kept by us.

is 'offered to 'the,public in the' 'confident beliet
that for quaality end prices on examination' will

" prove equal and probab y,superior to tiny other
• assortment in' this place. . EB y.

Cnrlielo~May 22. 85.0. i arss •

'TM ASSAM TEA-COMPANY',
1.36 Greenwich streetNew York.triflE proprietors 'leg leave to call the [Men--
..1.12 Honof donnoisours in Ten, and the headsof families to the choice _Old rare selection of.TEAS importmlby theiri,nridthithcrthCnknownjn this country, which, by their' fragralce and•delictioy, cionmiced with virgin purity andstrength, proclune an, infusion of 'surpassingrichness and flavor,
The TtAs OFFERED,. are the POTIOW•

IMESIS- .
The .Teddo Bloom, a Black Ten, at $l,OO pr lb

Niphon • •dd (,75
Diari . • do 0,50 •

-Osacea, a Green Tea,. 'l,OO
Too•miaa, do, 0,75

, do 0,40
Ud•ti Mixture compound of

the most-rare and Choice teas .•

grown on the fertile and genial
soil of Assam, . 1,00

' With a view to enemitage_the:introdnetion.Lof'these mateldiss-Teas, it is the'intention of the
proprietors' o.distribute4ty lot, among the put ,
chasers, a quantity of Teas equal to the FIRST
YEARS' PROFITS on the sales effected.—
Each purchaser will.receive enclosed in •thp
package, a numbered certificate, entitling him
to O_,JE CHANCE IN THE DIS.TRIBU-
'PION !!! for every fifty cents 'laid out, and
on the receipts 'amounting to $20,000, the un•
dertnentioned parcels of Tea, to the, value of
ten per cent., or Two thousand dollars will beatirrn away as Bonuses!!! according to the
following scale :

5 PrlccicAlbs Tan each at $l,OO pr lb 2501bs 0r525020 " 25 " • " 500 " 500
50 " 10 " 500 " 5011

100 4. 5 . "
" 500 " ' 500

250 " I " 250 " ‘250
425 Prizes InAll 2.00011,3 $2,000

Those. persons who prefer lower priced 'Fees
can receive their prize:, in proportion. or
THEY WILL BE RE-PURCHASED FOR
CASH, at a reduction of 10 per cent.

.17-Country agents required. Applications
to be addressed (post paid,) to•the Company's
Depot as above f je12,'.50,3m

Great Itargains - •
N he expected from the &di:scriber, as he

has just received L new and, splendid as-
sortment-or WINTER. GOODS, which heoffers to;his customers and others- who maylavor him with a call at great Bargains!

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES,
satinets, velvet cords.. Ky. jeans, scarlet, yel-

',e and Canton Flannels; tiekings. nuts-
cashmeres, do lanes, [dollies; Co-

, glovessiery,,i.risit_4nen,_com,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
A large and splendid assortment of Longadd Square Shawls, or all prices to snit the

tithes. •

BOOTS AND SHOES:
Also, Boots and ,;Shoes, which'he is determ

fined to sell low,- nt his stand, in North Harm
first store below llnversticles Drug Store.
ver street, Carlisle. J. C. CARMONY.

CUMBERLAND AND PERRY HOTEL.

rr HE subscriber respectfully inrorins
.the citizens of CuMberland and Terrycounties, and the public generally, that he, hastaken that large, new and ,eommodious

on North Hanover street, Carlisle, known Itsthe Cumberland and Perry Hotel, and recent!kept by II \V Orth. The house is a new an .
egantly finished establishuirm, is pleas ally
killUalud, and is furnished good _beddingand other turniture, and his accommodations
are such on to make it a convenient and desire-
blestoppint, place. Ills TAIILE will be fur-
nished with the best the market can afford, andhis BAR with the choicest liquors. He line al-
ways on hand a large supply of FEEDvsnitablefor all kinds of Cattle, and good FEEDING
LOTS, with other accommodations which cans
no, fail to render it a.desirable stopping placefor DROVERS. His„SFABLING is eaten.sive, capable ofaccommodating about 76 head
of horses. Ho has, altio about 200 acresof good
pasture' land for Cattle, which can be bud on
renzonable terms. In short no pains will bespared to render the utmost satisfaction to allhis guests, , HENRY CLASS.Feb. 13, 1050.--Gut.
-NEW-BOOT-and SHOE STORENO HUMBUG!
rip 11F. undersigned would respectfully inform

U. their re.erids and tlic public generally thatthey have just opened n new and fashionable
assortment of BOOTS AN D SHOES, in the
ammo room formerly occupied by Wm.Oshorn,
in North Hanover street, a low doors aboveWm. Leonard's old stand, and from their expe-rience in the business they feel confident they
have sapplied. themselves with ns good and cheap
n stock nit can be shown in Carlisle, and which
they are determined to sell lower for Cash titan
hey can be bought elsewhere.

Manufacturingnod Repairing done in the best
manner nt the shortest notice. They have on
hand n very heavy stock of all kinds of LEATH-
ER. which they will sell at a small advance to
Shoemakers and others, who will find it to their
advantage to call and examine.

'.YM. ASKEW & CO
Cnrlislo. juiles 3m

-"resit-Drugs, -Dledicinep,—Etc.-

I have just received from Philadel.-
phis and New York very extensive

nM additions to my former stock, embra-
cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, together. with Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, _Eine _.Cutlery, Eishing_ Tack le,—
Bruhes of almost every description, with an
endless variety of other articles, which I am de-
termined to sell at the VERY LOWEST prices.

All Physicians, _Country. Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested not to pass
the ,OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be.sold of a good quality,
and upon 'reasonable terms. _ _

lllay 30
S. ELLIOTT,

°Main street. Carlisle.
r~ 5~ 'i r

EAST HIGH STREET, CARLISLE, PA.
subscriber, (late of the "Stone Trl-

l. ern." Walnut Bottom Road,) respectfully
inforMs his friends and the public generally
that he has taken. that well known Tavern
stand, in East 'High street, formerly kept by
Mrs Wunderlich, and that ho is now prepared
to accommodate FArmers, l'edlars. Travellers,
and all others who may favor,him with a call,
in the most accommodatingsnanner.

His stabling, which is large•aad convenient,
will be in charge of n careful Ostler.

He flatters himselfthat. from his experience
as -an Inkeeper, he-will be able to'ronder-gene,_
ral satisinction,

tny -3 tti CHRISTI AN 110 1-4'MA N.

Gotten horse Hoiel;

i •

ADJOININ_O)HE COURT. HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA.
—.-•

THE subscriber,having
ll

leased-, the above
!Urge and commodious HOTEL, situated on tl:e
corner of the Public Square and South nano.
ver street, and lately occupied b 3 Ben!. L Esh-
leman, begs leave to announce to his friends
and the public that lie is prepared to entertain
them in a manner which cannot fail to mnet•
their approbation;

• THE 110 USE has the most pleasant !Qua-:.tien_in_lhe_borough—_-hns boon nowly_furnished
and otherwise improved, and no pains will be
spared to make those Wlio may sojourn with
him, coinfortahlb darim, :heir stay. His par-
lors are large and well furnished, and his chum-

"liars supplied with new and comfortable bed-
ding. •_ _

1118 TABLE will be supplied Kai h the best
all market can afford, and alhwho ere connect-
ed with ni.l house will be found attentive care•
ful and obliging.

THE BAR will pontain, the'beet liquors the
city can produce. A

lIIS STABLING_ irtentirely new and eaten
sive, repable--of-accommotinting..from .50.t0.69horses—making it a desirable stopping place
'for'.l)Ro WEIRS, and will be•at tended by a skil•
ful Ostler. In short, nothing will be wanting
calculated to add to the comfort and convent.

Oleo of. those who may favor hint wit ik their
patronage. BOARD ERS taken 'by the 'cell,
month, or year •

ICrTERIIIEI 1110DEIIATE. a 1
ria.6 , 49,ti; JOH IC HANNAN

MI For California./
WE advise every person who desires to go

. to the. Gold itorrion, M prepare them-
solve's 'with CI4O,THIRG suitable for that
country: and climate, anthyou will find thernr of&my 'description, and also to your advantage."at; • , • TROI.I2,VAINT & MAY'S,• , Ch'eap'. Store,ln,North Hanover et.above Lotither. •', Cap24

• Schooj ,Exa.minatlons 1 ,

1-4 AR EN TS,who wish-to improvO
deratandinfri of their

'children proptirmdry•to the eimminattonsof theTublicSchools, canido no by coiling at Eft )13,'S
.s.'_lLORE„,iyhgro4 !ha didargo,aPtiorC
mont of Boys, Misses and Childrens Shoes,,,offliernost liqautifut.finish and beel quality,

Prime Sugars,
•klerne hit ot the meet appioied.breatie jai

ioceivo'd-at MONYERS, N. Hanover ati

"!UisctUuirco~.
ASTROLOGY-, AIsTRONONI7,TENOLOGY, AND

• G !EP A N-Clr,

Professor C W nobacii,
[FROM SWEDEN.]

Office, No. 71 Locust St., above Bth, op
posite the Musical Fund Ilall, Phil'a.

$25,000 HAVING ➢EDEN WON.

DO' my numerous friends °mitre laic l'resi den
tint election, should convince those r.kepti

furl 'lemons who talk of EA lames, that no such
Ming as vAtr. Is or has been known by the ern i.
ment and disiinguisherl Astronomer and Astrol
oger, e. W. !WRACK, during his :experience
of over a quarter of a century. Do }'en doubt
predestination ? hen why not --very man Lunna celebrity' of(Mneral Taylor, a Daniel WCiisteror a Henry Clay ? And yet there are some who
are fooli..h enough to doubt t at a man may be
borri with the power o see into future events.
Flow can it be possible that the destiny of roan
should he governed by the mare shuffling, of
pack of curds? and yet there are thousands who
allow themselves, with open mouths, to swallow
thegreasy words of some old woman, whose trueskill consists in filling them with wonders that
are most difficult for the orothers, who
arc m ire crednionk, yet more Scientific. It is
such that bring discredit on aKofession that has
been acknowledged to lie a science of the highest
order,frOm time immtnorV.lambis the only pro
ession Butt. has any_tultkoriß tttkuslainit—. Timhigh respect which General Taylor, nod Charles
Bea midotte, lute King of Eh% eden had lor Astrol-
ogy, is shown by their letters for their Natici-
ties to the subscriber, which it so i glee him
great pleasure in showing to those who favor
him with a e.,11.

In addition to tits limner to foresee future e•
vents, lie has the powd togive mesh information
as will effectually retirees such as are given to
the too free Ilse of the bottle. Ile is also capa-
Ideol curing diseased heretofore considered in-
curable in tl is emeitry b; the oriel iry medi-
einesond ishesall to give him a call whoisav -

heed given up by phsician, :snit wish to-be cure
ed• lie will warmint a core its All cases.and will
make ilo charge except. for the conjurations he
shall make us& olin his office. lie is sites ailccd
what a Nativity is? lac answers sect riling to
Geninancy,.one of the seven points in the science

strology, that it is a HOITOSeOIIe, Of the future
eVf)lit: 4 a person's life,earectilly calculAted and
3t‘'iinseribed on paper, containing an ticovnit of
all the luldty and unlucky days is the months:lnd
years of 'the persons life for whom is cast; by
which means thousands in this country and else-
Where have been prevented tram Misloettint.s tha
had been hidden in the womb of ,-byye
ferring to their Natit'ity before entering on an
spcculatito, of business or„pleasfire...ll ,should.
be inthe -hands of.every one as their almanac for
tile. A Nativity ofan individull can only fore-
warn the possembr oftroubles that are in future
for him; those woo are invoi vga in present dilii•
citifies oranyitiud must wait on the subscriber iii
person or by letter, who is prepared to exert his
secret influence for their immediate be Olt, lie
it ready touse his influenceto forestal the reiulta
of lawsuits,and all undertakings in which there is
a risk involved, he also makes use of •Ilis power

,for the restoration of stolen or lost property,
which he has used for the advantage of thousands
iu this city_ and elsewhere. Who can., doubt a
gentleman's abilities, who has had the fflonor to
be called on and consulted with bv.all the crown
cd heads of Europe. and enjoys a higher repots-
lion ;is an astrologer titan any one ?

flfzi-uH.e. can be consulted with at his office, or by
letter, if pre paid, and he is prepared -to make
use ofhis power on any of the following topics:—
Business of all descriptionsoravelling Ity land or
sea; courtships; advice given for their saccessful
accomplishment; speculating in shucks. merelam•
disc, or real estate:the recovering of legacies in
dispute;-the uureltasing of tickets; and the safety
of slops at seli. Ile also offers his set vices respew
ting he., Ids ocealth and marriage, lose affairs,
journeys, Is a suits, tv in liusiness,
and In all the concerns of life, and invites all to
call who are afflicted, corn/Wu:Wily or mentally.

TERMS,
F Ladies, 50 cents; Gentlemen, $l. Naticitlea
calculated and read in full, according to the Or
ticks of Masculine Signs—Ladies._sl; Gentl-men
$1,50. Nutivities calculated according to Geoman•
ey,for Ladies, s'2, in full, $3; Gentlemen, $3
itrfull $5. .7i- 1,,,k0

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oit

THIS new and valjiable Medicine, now
used by the medical profession • wily

such .astonishing of in the cure of' Putmonary.consumption, Serotula, Chronic Rlieu
-inatism-,Gout-,--General -Debility; Complaints
of the Kidneys, &c.•&e., is prepared, from the
liver of the COD FISH for medicinal use,
expressly for our sales.
(Extract from the London Medical Jonrnal.)

"C. J. B. Williams, M. D., F, R. S., Profes-
sor of Medicine in University College, Lon-
don, Consulting Physician to the Hospital for
consumption, &c.,says) have preseribed..
the.Oil in above our hundred cases ofctuber-
coleus disease oftheLnngs, in different stages,
which have been under my care the last two
years and a half. In the largo number of
cases, 206 out ot 234, its use wds followed by
marked. and unequivocal improvenient, vary-
ing in.degree,in different eases, from a tempo-
rary ie'frArdation of the progress of the disease
and a inAtgatiun of distressing pymplotne, up
to a inure or loss, co mpletcrakuyatiou to appa
rent health.

4 1'he elle& of the Cod Liver Oil in most of
these cases Avas very 'remarkable. Even in a
few dtif3 s the cough was mitigated, the expce ;

toration diminished in quality and opacity,I.lm night sweats ceased, the pulse became
slower, and or bettor volume, and the appetite,
flesh and stungth were gradually improved.

conclusion I repeat that the pure fresh
oil Irom the liver of the Cqd is more beneficial
iri the treatment of- Pulmonary Consumption
than cry agent, medicinal, dietetic or regime-
nal, that bus pot beerreinployc ,d,.
,As we have made arrangements to procure

the Cod Liver Oil;fresh from head quarters, it
cnin.nuiv be had chemically pure by tlin:
bottle, or in boxes ofone-frozen each. • •-

Its wonderful efficacy has indticed nninicrou
-spurious imitations. As its success depends
entirely on its purity, too much care cannot be
_used in procuring it-genuine. •

Every bottle having on it our written signa-
ture, may be depended upon as eenuino. ' •

Pamphlets cimitainitig an analysis"' of, the
Oil, with notice's of it from Medical Journals,
will be sent to those who- address_ us_free -of
postage. . JOHN C. BARER & cty.,

• - Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,'
ocl.lo—ly' 100 Nortli Tlffrd at., Phila.

ILUten Lit EU

A new lo: of Linen Lustros, various prices
and colors, 'from 6 to 50 cents a yard.. Also,
another supply of Braid, China Pearl, Roughand Ready, Gimp, and Chip •PO'N.NETS.—
Also, Changeable and Dress SILKS, in vari—-
ety, with a varied assortment of Bonnet and
Cap RIBBONS, Dress Trimmings, Ste. &c
justreceived and opened by • '
• M91ay2 DITNER:

ANOTHER REVOLUTION. -

cilitlEDA. 11111113ARD, having purchas•
. o—ad of Mr. Henry A Sturgeon, his stock. of
Drugs, Medicines would respectfully so-
lick a share (Atha pufilic patronage, at the.old
stand, corner of Pit and HighStreors,-onposite
the Rail Road depot.

He will keep constantly anreasory
meat offresh Drugs, Atedieines, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stul)it, Perfumery, and a variety of fannyarticles,which hole ;determined to ,sell low.—
Ha wilgive' his pefsenal attention to the heel-
netts? and particularly to putting upprescriptions.

A riboral deduction made forrphysteians coun-
try IVlerehantai and Pedlers. • - ,
Feb:l3, 1850. •

••

.ohina Sc,Glass Ware,
. .XTRA.-rich Cllino-and, Glass in great van

L.l; 'ety, French.China Dirtnuilea and:Toile
Seta, Splendid Oinomentd, ',oleo,a, variey o
Stone, China', Liverpool end Common Makes

LIIGHT I LIGHT. l;FluideCamphine,•Lnritand OilLempa;k i,grissit.variety. • AiSe..oilir.olklivery description. • ,
StMERILIZ TEAS..

Fine Qqlpng and Braultfast, Tem,'eleo.extraund,amperial,lust reepived friiim'44 owYork, and for sale 'at the' Chean'Oictoilry atoto
.of • (Mich 20) —; C. iNn9FFw.,

•
\

•

• inn z, .6.11.1VC20. -

-'14 1113 Allen tr 6̂ '. 7-P Ponneborough Nutunl
Piro histirancesVS ' of Cumborland.county
licorperated = . Assembly, is now fully

• 'mganized, ci - .150..›.? Mon uncles the manage-
ment of thoo, r . commissroners, viz

Jacob SL v 4 R GOrgas,.l4l.iiihtiel'Cock-
in; Melchir," • denim, Christian Stmstpan,
Simon Oyh -cob H Coovor,
Henry Loy,' IldOjamin Altisser,

,
flyer,

Kirk, Samirril.PrOwell, Joseph Wickersham.
Ylterictes of insurance areas low and-furore-

' ble as any. CoMpany of the kind in tho
Persons wishing to become miimbtrs are invited
to,rnalto application to the agents' of the compa-
ny; who are willing to, wait upon • them at any
time.

JACOB•SHELLY, P,Pcsident
rIENIPY LOGAN,r'ice- President.

LEWIS HEEnr-Seel•etary
IthoirAra, Cociumt, 7'reasitran
octir49.

•• AGENTS. • -

Clio;tberlandcounty.—ltudolph Martin, NeAv

iC esh in ,,ilr e gs DB jel.l.j, .CA arlill is, Alechan•
Cutnberland, C"B Herman, Kingstown, DeriFY
Zearing, 'Shiremanstown, Robert_ Moore and

York count#.=.lohn .Sherrick, Lisburn, John
Bowman, Dillsburg, Peter Wollord. Frnitklin

IC;e 'llittsr ae nlic to,Mw !in. s" '

John Smith, Esq., Witshingi,on, %V S Picking,
Dover, Daniel Itaffensberger, J W Craft.

ibirrishurg.—l 'ousel- & Loehman. '•

Alembers tor the cornpanylinving policies a..
bout to expre,can have them renewed by Inak•
n g appli,ation to any of the neon's.

X18n5.1 INSUILADIGIV.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity,

and Trust Company of rhilta.
Office N. 159 Chestnut Street, Capital '41 ,300.

000. Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE to make Insurances, on Lives
on the most favourable terms, ,Teeive"and

execute Trusts, and receive. Deposits en- Inte-
rest.

The Capital, being paid up and invested, to-
gether with aceiiiiiiiluted premium fund, azaords

VERFECT SECUIIITYJO the insured. Tto pre•
pliant may be paid in yearly, hall • arty, or
quarterly payments. -

The Company add a BON. U at stated pe-
riods to the insurances lorlife• This plant o
nsurance •is the most approved 01, one is more
generally in use, than •any other in Great Bri,
tarn, (where the subject is best understobd by

• Ite-peonle. and where.ilieylteve- had-the -long,•
est experience,) as appears from the fact, Thal
oat of 117 Life Insufance Companies there, ol
all kinds, 87 are on this plan.

The first BONUS NI as . appropriated in De-
cember; 1814. amounting to 10 tier cent. en the
sum livered under the oldest polices; to 84 per
cent„ /3 per cent.,%&c, ke.,on others, in pro-
portion to the time of standing, molting, an ad-
dition of $100; $87.50; $7B, &c., Ni. to every
$l,OOO, originally instMed, which is FM average
of store than 50 percent on the premiums paid.
had without increasing the annual payment to
the Company:

The operation of the BONUS will be seen
by the following examples front th 6Life litsu•
once Rezisrer of the Company, thus :

ME cm Bonus or Amount ofPolicy &

Insured Addition Bonus payable a
thdTany's decease

Sl.OOO 4160'00 Si,loo 00
- 2,500 2501/0

_ 2;750 00
4,500 400.00 - 4,400.00
2,500 175.00 2'175'00
5,000 437'50 5'437'00

€ic~irin~:~.
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Far the Removal and Permanent. Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And •f Unice CompMints which ore unlined by nn im
.pelted, vieNceneil nr unhealthy condition of the

NJtUtVOUS SYSTEM.
This benntiful and.convenient .npplication of the myi

terious powers of OA I,VA ISNI nod IN).IONEITISM,hasbeen pronounced by distinguished physicians, both in
Europe and the United States, to bo the must eatook,
ateditittal dieeogeey of the ✓lge.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC 'BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID

sd used with the most perfect end certain euccesiln nil
cos. of

GLIENERAI. DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also
in FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS end PALSY, D YSPEP.
SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUNIATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC,GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF.
NESS, NERVOUS ,TREMORS, - PALPITATION OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS in
the SIDE and GUEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, • DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFT
CIENCY OF NERVOUS end PHYSICAL ENERGY,

and, all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause—namely,
A Derangement of the Nervous System
tri.- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi.

eines increase the (Gleam for they weaken the vital .ener.gins' of the already prostrated system ; while under the
strengthening,Alfe,giving,,vitalixing_intlumtmof.Galvarb
ism, na applied by this beautiful and wonderful discovery,
the exhausted patient and weakened enterer is restored
lo former health, strength, elasticity and vigor.
• The greed peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
consists, in the fund that they, arrest and cure disease by
outward apidication,,ip place of the visual mode of drug.
ging and physirking the patient, till exhausted Nature
oinks hopelessly under the infliction.

They strengthen the tohole.sysiem, eptotixe the circulation
of .lAchlood, promote the secretions, and never do the flight.
set injury tindet. any circumstances. Since their intro•
duetion in the United States. onto three years since, more-
than

60,000 Persons
InclUding all ages, classes and conditions, among mulch
were a large number of ladies, Who are peculiarly .subject
to Nervous Complaints, hove been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when nit hope or !eller I,ad il5Oll given up, sod every
thin' elsr been stied in vain !

~ Iloetnate the use of the GALVANIC BELT,
suppose the ,case of a pen sou afflicted with that bane of
eisilization, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or
Nervinid Disorder. In ordinary cases, ennui lints are
taken, which,. by their action on the nerves and muscle/

~

of the stomach, afford tea/rosary relief, hut which leave
the patient in a lower stele, end with ivuu red ,faculties,
alter the action thus excited has ceased. Now compare'
tins with the effect resulting from the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic mutterer, oven
in the worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the
Belt around-the-body; -using -the- Magnotio---leluid-
directed. la a short period the- insensible perspiration
will act on the positive element of the Belt, thereby
causing a Galvanic circulation which will puns on to the
negative, and thence back again to the positive, time
keeping up a continuous Galvanicscireulation throughout
the system. Thus the most severe case@ of DYSPEPSIA.
are .PERMANENTLY CU-RED. A FEW DAYS IS
OFTEN-AMIPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE, THE --

DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the moat Undoubted Chareeter,

From all parte of the Country could be given, sufficient
to fill ovary column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

"_Truth is stranger than Fiction,"
CURE, OF

RIIEUMATBIII, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.,
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation

SIONEV, New Jersey, July 12, 1818.
Dn. A. 11. Comsmc--Benr Sir: You,,rtsh to know of

../C what has been the result in my own case, of the appli-
cation oLFIIK tIALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE
My reply is as follows:

For about twenty years I had Leon suffering front flys.
pepsin. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor
could 1 obtain permanent relief from any cour,e of med,
cal treatment whatever. About fourteen years since, in
consequence of Irequent exposutc to the weather, so Brut
discharge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to ■
severe Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year,. . .

used my indescribable anguish. Farther : iwthe wintet
of '46 and '46, in couserience.of preaching a , great des,
Jr) my own and various other churches In this region, I
'wee attackeiW.) the Bronchitis, which soon became sci
„severamuLto_requirean immedis o 0 011?ollau 0 My_ ro.
tpral labcirs. My nervous system too, now thoroughly pros.
flared, and as my Bronchitiabecame worse, noalso did my
Dyspepsia and Rheumatic allection=thus evincing that
these disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. in the whole [Mar.
macopcela there seemed to be no remedial agent which
could reach and recupern.3 Illy Nervous System g every
thing that f had tried for this purpose had completely
failed. At last I was led by my friends to examine your
inventions, and (though with no very sanguine hopes of
their elliciency,) I determined to try the effect of the
application of the GALVANIC DELT AND NECKLACE,
with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was in ..1_100.,1846.
To nie- oasarASTONStIiiMENT,ArI•-iWO
HAD 001.;F; lin EIGHT Ditnii I TO itEntinti
MT ...ennui. I.kilORS; non HA": ',Mel, OMITTED •elmsLt
atOTICE on CCOOLJOT OF T 1 j AND sir flue
11I•TIC •Fri:CTION .iIA9Tin.F.FT CE•SEU TO TIIOUOT.C.
Buell in the wonderful and happy resultant the experiment

I hare recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
whohave been likewise aulrering• from Neuralgic lace.
Lions. They have tried them, WITH HAPPY itsatittsl
mettems, IN Y.vCAY ekes.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
11.011E1tT W. LANDIS.•

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NCKLACE

Ise used• for all complaints affecting the Throat or Bead,
such ris Bronchitis, inflammation of the Throat, Nervou■
and Sick Headache, Dizziness rif the I lead, Neuralgia in
the Face, Buzzingor Roaring in the Ears, Deafness, which
iTs generally Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called
dric Dolorenz.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknnwledge that these terrible disease.

Ire caused by a difieieney of Nervous Energy in-the
Wheeled limbs. On. Cultism'. Galvanic Articles will
supply this deficient power, and a complete and entire
cute is thus effected.

1000- Cases- of Palsy and Paralysis
nave been reported to Do. Cult'ST I land his Agents within
the last two years, which have been entirely restored.

ar. nrw F.
nSigC en -e & to walk( Jo. for near

ofDfcr s4"k nr year,,entiNro,.
had

andwas
so helpless that he had to he fed The most celebrated
physicians gave him up. In five dayi after he commence(
wearing the Gss.vartie Bahr, NKeni.scr, IMO B.CILLTIN.
he walked across the room, and in three weeks he had pen
foctly recovered his health. Captain Tomos In savant/
year/ ofage.

Severe Deafness Cured.
Tlio.following as nn extinct from aletter lately received

from a distinguished phynician in the Stain of Virginia:
"A. 11. Cantor; 11,-Dear Sir: One of my patients,

unknown to me, obtained your Galvanic Belt and Neck.
lees,with the Magnetic Fluid, for a serious nfibedion of,
.Deefuess. The case was that of a lady whose Nervous
system was .much disordered; and her general health
poor. Much was done previously to the applicationpf-the
Belt, but with very little success, end I feel it only right
to toll You, that AlriCd-raie commenced wearing-the Dell
and using the Fink!, but a few weeks ego, she hu
ENTIRELY REC.:OW:IIED. 11E1t HEARING, and her
general health is better than for several years."

Q(/- Every case of Deafness, if It be Nervous, us It
generally is, can boouredby thiswonderful remedy.

,DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

(re found of vast service In canes of Convulsions or' Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints. and-gencral Nervous Affections of
the Head and upper extremities. Also in Palsy and Paraly-
sis, and all discuses caused by a deficiency of power
or Nervous Energy in the limbs or other organs of the
body.

Many hundred Certificates from all parts of lb:*
country of-the most extraordinary character can be given,
ifregnired.

Or No froulde or inconvenience attends the use of
DS. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC aIRTICLES, and
they may he worn by the most feeble and delicate witk
perfect ease and safety. In many cases the sensation
attending their use is highlypleasant and aircraft. They
ensbe sent toany part of the country. . •

-

• Prides: 4.

iliii-Gatimilid-adic--•----Threcnbllikro,---•
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars, '
The Galvanic Bracqate, One Dollar Each.
The Magmatic Fluicl,,. Dollar.. One Doar.

07-•l'he articlea-aro eceptenanied by full and nimbi
•diraellorig. -Pampblota with full particulars war ba, had
of the authorized Agent. • - t. ...

Sold hi -oiirirsloly.S. ELLIOTT. '
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Pamphlets contaiumg the table of rates
and-- explanations-of the subject ;- loi‘nts-of ap—-
plication, and further information can he had at
the office, gratis, in person or by letter, ad-
dressed to the President or Actuary..

B W RICHARDS, President
JNO F JAMES, Antuary.

Restoration $t Preservation pf the
Hair,

Xs3r NC Wise & Son,of Virginia.

mlvls & SON, finding it ell.
impossible to attend personally to the

great number of daily applications, from all
sections of the Union, for their remedy for
Baldnet-s, and for their celebrated HAIR TO-
NIC, have Mund it necessary to appoint- a
General Travelling Agent, to visit different
cities and towns throughout the United Slates,
vesting hint with mithority to appoint hub-a-
gents, two and vend-the Hair Tonic, and to ap-
ply the RESTORATIVE, and to put them
into the hands of those he may appoint to ope•
rate wherever"¢ sailicient number of potientl,
in any town nrneigliborhood surd! lie obtained.

Capt. GEORGE C %TAY ERA., or Fumptier
county, Va., is alone authorixed to ant us Gen-
eral Travelling Agent, with the powers above
ndieated.

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, as speed
ily an practicable the principal c.ties and town
of the Union.. _

N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have. on
hand a full supply of the HAIR TONIC
(which cleanses the head of dandruff*, strength-
ens and invigorates the hair, and prevents it,
a Iso,-from -fal Li ng-off,)_fot_the...reg ioa_of_anuntr_y_.
most -contiguous-to his -operationsy or -it—may-
always be obtained at wholesale, and forwatded,
la any part of the Union,, by addressing the
proprietors, M WISE & SON, Richmond,

10-Price $9 per dozen cash. Six hot tles for
$5 or one dollar single bottle. [nov2B;ly

For sale in Carlisle by S W. HAV E
K
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If thousands qf cures. of Scrofula, Cancer, Simhilisand
other impure diseases ofthe Blood—nnd if the VERY SMALL

QUANTITY irlsich teas used iffrllfrdicine in fleet eurra SI
tuck diseases, be any proof of the purifying fnefiirniymnrcr are
the Medicine which „hos subdued and conquered such dietases—
Men there is unqucelionabre evidence that_

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT
is such a Medicine, in every respect : .and there Is abundant
proof, in greatmires effected, that ONE BOTTLE of it con-
tains more puifylng, heath, virtue, and medical power,,
than there Is contained In FOUR BOTTLES ofany, Sarsa-
parilla, orany other medicine that Ilse ever been offered
for sale. There is undoubted proof hi our pamphlets, that
by the use Of this great Indian Furifler, ILI'S that we. Dl?'
I NO yet LlVE—they that were LAME nod CRIPPLED
can now WALK—they that were SIOR, SCROFULOLts,
and othereme 'diseased, ham been lICALL.IIIId CURED..

Iluncireds—Thousands—-
wi. have, deed 11R.4N7"S niter having' toed
and tested sit the Sargaparitla. and othertnedicines_rec-
ontntentled toeure.blood diserocs, have decided that—

'Grant's is the Cheapest ,
bccause one bottle of it hai more medical, cuMtivoomane•
In it, and, in consequence, mires more divine, in much Ins
time, than one battle of any other medicine.

If then, one bottle of nRANT'S PURIFIER will cure
FOUR. TIMES more disease than one bottle of Sarsaparil-
In—"DICANT'S PUMFIER" syould be as cheap at four
dollars' bottle, its sarsaparilla al one dollar. But Ba•ter's
PURIFIER is sold for only ONE DOLLAR a bottle; and

.Its'a'buttle of it lure cured, and is capable ofcosine, FOUR
TIMES lamuch disown: as'one.bottle ofSarsaparilla, there-
fore, Sarsaparilla, in consequence of its fen power runt*.
medical efficacy. should be sold at no mom than twbsty-
fire cents per bottle, to be as oheap,as the PURIFIER at
one dollar.

, One .Dollar's ~Worth !

flow much CANCER—how much SYPHILIS—how
much SCROFULA—wiII ons.siollees worth of Ritr el.N7YS
PURIFIEIi cure 7 Read the following statement, which
is a specimenof Its power:— . . _

CANCEROUS SCROFULA!
This is the ease-of a dying men who vet Hies, Ho 'laid-

evred of a worse care of SCROFULA, by only Ware bot-
tles 'of Brent's Puller, then ever was cured by the use of
/melee u•t.t.ortsof the halt Sarsaparilla. thatwu ever made.
Sarsaparilla has not stifficient medical power totinct the cure
of sorb a revollinply hopeless cue.

' Mr. J. B. lIASKIN,of Posse, Onside Co., N. l'., had Menet
eta four years—was confined to his bed the but year—he
was so much diseued and debilitated as to ho unable to
raise hl• bend to his bead. Ito bad the Dad medical advise
—had used... Li. of the hat Sarsaparallme to nu good effect—-
gut loons andworn, and was conaidered to be in a dyitty
state, mid could not live twenty-fosse tours lover, when he
Commenced using' BRANT'S PURIFIER. His neck seas
eaten nearly Qtr,afirooll alr to earl II We was sates throuyt
his windpipe, un d er his chin, so that he breathed through
the hole ; his ear was so eaten aramtl_therittould bo tilted
or, outof its place, itunit holding by a nno/leliarthe, oars
of one arts was destroyed by two ulcers; an ulcer unt:or
the ann, as large as a otan's hand had nearly eaten through
his side info his body. Thus he wu afilicted with twenty
such-putepti.ner icl,e/Fessisen/cerse -on- various pans- of his
person. Nur further and full particulars, no our -PAM-
PHLETS.

Dr. THOMAS WILLIAMS, bee of the must shitflrt pity-
Celan. of Rome, was called to see Illasidn the day be,fore
he commenced oiling Brant'i Purilker. Dr. W. examined
film, and thon told him that all the medicines its the world
could notcurs hour-that Ids cup wes •

Worse than Hopeless !
NOW' hear 14tr. BASSlN'SsinMini-Mtof itirol—ltnitiiht •

"Mywife proeuredune bottle of BRANT'S YING
.1C..7a CT, of Meta 4.Leonard, druggists ofRome. I
eommenced using that, and man to get better: That bottle
ennbloal me to get yar..ol/ bud, where I had been confined

ne yea, • the mono bottle enibled mu to getway thehnure;
the tiird'botttsenabled web Yolk tree wan; to Ileum Cen-
tre, where I procured We bottles more; end when Vied
jibed ustng them, seventeen/outof twenty ulcers bed healed

alt the ulcers, and restored mo to,yowl

FOIIB.TEEIki- WXTNESSES:
gr. RASKIN hem avirorh to the above facie,and the theta

aro nrimeased end certified toby Dr.T. VVALIAMS-11.1r,
MR. BROWN, propridter of the IVeot-Itoniillord—Mouni,
BISSELL ar. LEONARD; vrholcside and retaltdyuggiats. •

'and.ELEV,EN other Fetractoble tabu:oil!, • •
For MA& -11j,37,1Ai:711A:W.LINS 6cSr.W

HAVERS'rlCK,'Carliale,-J G&.G B.Altick
and Wl!.E.iltiye, Skippensliurg-rWm

Mochanicatiargli- Her,
ren, C Klink, Blocmhold-,Bon-
iter and 1-fainea, Millbretocvn=4 A Linti'& Co
T.Anbdistir4—.7 Milliditn,- laknsburg—S
Nei,x,titort-4'W'Etintflit9s, Chatubdreb-urg—J L

-1311obteri-D,lllsbarg, l:-.T.AlartinLutzi-Harrielicrg
All lotion and 'orders must' be addroNtiod In

Wallowa dr:Ce., 10P'BrittiavJay, Npri y otk;ol7
.

ElasticA'mew andbeautiful Article,, -
laELIE VED to 'superior to anything 01

I--al/the-kind over before. manuthetureFl.-.Being
Elastic, will not brenk by falling. Painted in
MI, when soiled.tnny'bo washed, With soap,and

and-qoadily-restored .--10-'-their—original-
beauty.. Their durability and .oheapness 'will
be fully demonstrated when duly tested. A
large, lot of the above received by express, of
41.-,ress QnrWer.s, in 'North nano.,
Nor-street.

~„ • • • P: ,MONYER;Proprietor-.4. . Spici 5,'50, `

VINV -GOODS A'1"111 E. -

OPE IPP, STORE!
THE undersigned respectfully informs his-

hcoinus and numerous customers, that Ile has
rein/NI his store to llumerich's cornier direct-
ly op,,osite Wm.-too:lard's old stand,in North
Ilium:ens street. Ile has recently returned from
l'inladelphin, with a large and carefully. se-
lected assortment of

New Spring Croods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which he is
determine,' dtspose of at vory small profits. A
arge zt,aortment or

,

4. SUPERIOR GLOTTIS,
at from 75 cents to $6 per yard: Also, eassi-
meres;-Gassinets-and-StestingsTar-various-pri
ces.

--DRESS GOODS,9
'such as De!eines, Barrges, and a splendid as-
sortment of Silks. Also, a very extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes and Ginghamd, suitable
far the approaching , season. Also, Checks,
Table Diapers, 'Pickings, bleached and un•
bleached Al uslins, Bonnets, Hats, &a.

BOOTS AND SLIOES
\ well selected assortn cut of Mtht, Women

and.„ Children's- Hoots_ and--Shoes,-of superior
quality, and very cheap. Also, boys and men s
Cloth and Hungarian Caps. _ _

GROCERIES.
of all kinds, viz: Sagar, Collie, Molasses, Pe•
kin Ten Company's celebrated 'rens, &c., all
fresh and good. Also, constnatly on hand,
the best quality of Carpet Chain.

The subserther respectfully asks his custom-
ers nod all who wish good bargains, to give
hint an early call. Don't forget the stand, cor•
ner opposite Leonard's old stand, North Han.
over street.

np I 0 N W WOODS, Ag't.
• N. 13. Butter, Eggs, Rugs end Song; taken
ut mnrket priers.

Carpets, Carpet s.
SECOND' supply -of Imperial, Ingrain,Al,
Cotton nod Cirthing Carpets, which will

be sold cheaper than can be bought at any otm
eatablishment in the Borough. _

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES
Just rere,ved another lot of Ladies' Walking

Shoel, Slippers, Buskins and Gaiters, of the
latest shapes_and hest Philadelphia manufac-
ture. Also, a beautiful' assortment of eti".l-
-Shoes. Boots and Slippers. -

-

CARPET BAGS AND- TRAVELLING
rrumfcs

A largo supply of Trunks and Travelling
Bags of a superior quality, jestreceived.

BONNETS! BONNETS! ' '

'Phe attention of the Ladies is particular)4 in-
vited to my largo and splendid assortment of
BONNETS,of nll kinds, prices and qualities.
Also, a very 'argo and beautiful lot ,of Bonnet
Ribbons, selling very low at the cheap store of

rnvl.so CHAS. OGILBY.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Ahead of all (Competition !

THE subscribers have yeturited from Phila.,
dolphin, with a largo assortment of •

CHEAP SPRING GOODS,
consisting partly of Mous de Laines, Lawns,
Bureges, Linen Lustres,•at 12,4, 184 and '25 eta
per yard, Alptichas, Ginghams, Calicoes, and a
variety of other dross goods; Cloths, Cassi-

'`lnores, Vestings, Summer. stuffs for mon and

muslins at old prices, fl annels, hosiery, gloves,
'laces and edgings, insertings, and some very
altos') CARPETS,groeeries, queensware, &c.
Also,• a largo &sort meat of very

CHEAP BONNETS,
Pnlm leafand brnid hats. bonnet ribbons nt a
prices and vory•ehenp,• n few pieces wide hig

,black silks, together with a general as•
sortmentineluding nearly every al ticle in our
line ofbusiness, all of which have been bOught
for ("tab, and will be sold to our customers'and
the whole country nt considers tly lower pricesthan they can be bought in c, hale. Give us
a call and judge for yourselves. - •

. ' A & V BENTZ:
March 20,.1850

•-•••• •

fif.l NNYCOD'S noTrxi,~,Compr -RiA and Pia se, at Oat 111Railroad Depot, Carlisle, IT
. Wood. •

fll'iMS Hotel is being e9mpletely changed end
renormed, and will Iterertiti•r offer morons-

ed eneotnniodittinne'to the travellingpublic, for
which its convenient .localiOn is adrelrbly,enl-
culmed. • .

To"tholurportione•who'Vvisli to pawl the, worm
seuvon in the country, fow place° will.bo found
whieltpOeveve supertur tarn, tions to Corligle,

'hoirr4.euiroutulecl•, -11-11 hointtiful_bountry,
haying the heat Sulphur Sittings in thO State in
the inue'diotti vicinity.. , • . Licl93o

reeetAtad from the country otie barrel
0 orGUYER VINEGAR, warranted'puro
end, firindelternied,

G W_ WTNCR
•

A liNui_,Ds writing. fldid, a very su-
perin‘r Ink. or eats nt .llul Aroy_s

Ifbicinco.
II

• -•.11101".F:1121.-'. . ,

. • .

•Life Pills and Pirir.viv TNtters.
These Medicines h:Fivire ni, 13,-.,i 1;.: y- ,,-.4r, ;ftrAn Thticip: p:::,:: 4fie for a period of

during that haA have noorlained a limb caaramosin almost 'evei: pert or the globo for air, it eit mot.-
;6 1.

- suety and nunogiate power of reotariog ittoo-rtthealth to'persons,surfering under nearly eare4 t,:oo
of &some to which the human frame in lial-de,

MT DIABI7 THOILSADTaS •
of iertllient iastanmt, they have even rvnetti,-,
onfibrors from the tore iterge ofail pithnoly Toil",
after all the•docoptive nostmins or the day had Ith
terly failed ; and to many thotisands they ha,,,
pormanctitly• serum,' that ninrorol olijoyoloot ofhealth,. without which lire itself in but a Naha
blessing,—so-greatr intleed, has-their-epistler-hyvh..triably and. infalltbly prnveth'that it has appeared
scarcely leas than miraculous to those who were
acquainted with the beautifully philmophical prin-
ciples upon which they are conipounded, and upon
which they consequently act. It was to their
manifest and sensible notion in purifying the springsand channels of life,'-add enduing them with re-
newed tone i.nd vigor, that they worn•indebled .for_

• theimittme. • .Unlike the host or pernielons cpinekeri, ali.eltboast of vegetable ingigliento, theLIFE BIEDI'EWES are purely tintl solely vegetnble ;. and con-tain neither Mercury, nor Antiraoey, nor Arse-nio, not ;my other mineral, in thy form whatever.They are entirely composed of extraCts from rareann;puwerfnl plants, the virtues of which, though.
long known to several Indian tribes, and recently

• to some eminent pharmaceutical chemists, are alto,
gether unknown to Om ignorant prettnnlens to
Medina] nine tee ; and tvero never before, adminis-tered in so happily efficacious a combination.

Tim first operation is to bowl' from the coats of,'
the stomach and bowels the Vatinuolonlnrities and
crudities. constantly settling round them; and to
remove the hardened Rees which collect in theconvolimons of the small intestines. Other medi-
cines only partially cleanse these, sad leave ouch
Collected 'name, behind to prtAtice habitual Costive-
ness, with all its train of evils, or sudden lharrhout
with its imminent dangers. This fact is well
known to all regular anatomists who examine the
bunion bowels after death ; and hence the 'Weill-
dice of these well informethinen itgain ,t the rpinek
Medicines of the ligo. The second effect of--the
VEGETABLE- LIFE MEEICENES in to
cleanse the kidneys and the Irladdnr ; and, by-this
means, the liver and Intw, thalMalihful fiction of
which entirely depends upon.the regularity of the'
urinary organs. The blood, which taken its red
color from the agencyof the liver and lungs, before '•
it parses into the heart, being thus pulritital by them,
and nourished by food coiningfront a clean stomach:
courses freely through the ycins, ropews every•part
of the system, and triumphantly mounts the banner
ofhealth in the blooming cheek. . .

The-following aro among the distrelesing variety
of human diseases Mt which the VEGETABLELIFE MEDICO.ES aro well knows to he infal-
lible. .

--

DYSPEPSIA, by .thoroughly cleansing the first
and.sccond stomachs, and creating a flow of pure
healthy "bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;
FLATULE NCY, Loa:of Appetite Heartburn,
Ileadache Re:at .SVICSS, Ill.tempty, Anxiety,
Languor, and 11,larie holy, which ern the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, Will vanish, as a natural
consequence of its cure.

Costiveness, by, cleansing 1.12e, whole length of
the_ intestines with n solvent process, ruiciwithent
vicsleueo: all-violent purges leave the tain-cls ces•ive -
within two clays

Diarrhozia and Cholera, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by-which these compleilds are
flePflAi2tlo,Allg PIP otT.Alle Inbriealive -
tint, of themincous membrane,

Fevers of all kinds, restoring the blood to a
regular circulation, through the ;norm: of perspi-
ration iu such cases, and the' thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction in others.

'rho, fuer- Mr:incl.:es have been known to
cure RITE Eiji/AT-ism permanently in three
wecks, GOUT in half that tittle, by removing .
lecatitillammation from the muscles and ligaments .
of tin, joule.

Dec Sieft Of all kinds, by freeing and strength-Qertini, the kidneys and bladder: the)' operate most
delightfully on these important OrZnilf, and hence
have over been found a certanl remedy for the
worst cases of Gil-AVM,.

Also •;,,verms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy mutter to which then*

-ties t ressidt,••re.
-41.51- 11111% and Consumption, by relieving the

the imiiii4,..troin the iIIUC.OIIS which even
- slight colds solil nrcaeion. and which, if not re-

moved. loal-nlea hardened, and produces these.
dreadful d.arnero.

Scurvy, 'Ulcers,:rani Inveterate Sores, by
lhr rrr.•.in purity omen these LIFE

aS:tisc no nee•blurd,. and all the humors.
Soorlmtic Eruptions nod Bad Complex-

ions, ht' their alterative rdirt upon the fluids that
feed t h e bk tld the 111 ad saran Of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, seffloer, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complex nuns.

The use of these Pills for a Vrry pima, Gino Will
effect on ent're cure of SA 1,T4,1:11EU11. and a

-istrilsia,r-outproveanent-in_theselentness-esLthes-sirdn
(10 1,131 -ON -iNFLUcNZA. will
always be, cared by one dose, or by ton even in '
the, worst cases. -

• PILES. A sa remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate^ malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES denitrve a distinct and emphatic •
tecommendatidn. It is well known to hundreds in
sins city, that the former proprietor or these vela-
able Merle:Mos was himself afflicted with „thiscomplaint for upwards or-11111TV VIVIC YEARS and
Slot ho. tdeal in coin -every remedy prescribed
within the •,vhole compass of the Materia Medico.
Ile however at length Lied the Medicate win elf is .
now otTered t i the public, and he was rutted in a
very short hunt:, after his. recovery had been pro- •
nounced -not only impiobable, but absolutely tin-
possible, by env human means.

FEVEPe. AND AGUE.
For this scourge s f the western country these

Medicines will be fouvd a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy._ Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject 'to a return of,Alic disease—tt cure by these 4medieilles TH.E.II, 11. E SA-

ED, AND BE CU !tn.
Bilious revers and Liver Complaints.

General Debility, Loss or APITTITE, AND
DISEASIts no FitIALES Med.ars have been
used with the most beneficial testslts in cases of this
drseription:— XING'S unit!. SCROMILA, iii its
worst forms, yields to the mild yetpowerful nction,,uf

.these edicines. Niaire SWEATS, '-

NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS COMPLAINTS of .ill
kinds, PALPITATION OF HEART, PAINTLII2II
Come, urn speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DJSEASES,
Tomos.• whose constitutions have become int=

paired by the injudicious mai of MEicony, will find
these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eraditutto from the system all the.etfoo", wit
Sorcery infinitely sooner than the-m0...!. powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A elingle 'trial will
place them beyond the reach ocampotifion, iu the
estimation ofoverk.pationt!

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Soveral have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors7nrrosted, both in the city of New
York and abroad.

Buy ,of no one 'Who 1107 an AUT-11021111.1)
AU ENT.

-Prepared and sold by Dr-W. B. MOFFA.T;333
Broadway, New-York.

FOR SALE BY,
J. W. RA LINS. Carlisle, P. ;.

rhocToß 'YOURSELF
—FOR 25 CENTS !!

—By means of the- inaelset.
Eseulapius,or, Every 0110

his own Physician ! Twen-
ty-fourth edition, with up-
wards of bundeed engra-
vings, showing private die-
Canonin every shapo and
enrm. Bud malformations
of the generative system.
RY ‘VM.Y OUNG,

The time has now eti
:ring from seeret disease,

need lm more' become the vicTiat or utrittlKEßY,
as by the prescriptions contained in this book any

without billi/1.81100to'IIO-einess,or the
;

one niay cure
knowledge edge .of the. most intimate'

friend, and with 011 C tenth theustial expense. In
nd flan to 'the getteral-routine-of-private-diseasev ,
it fully exptains the cause of manhood's earl 3 de
cline, wtth ,obseriVations on marriage—liesides
ninny other derangententa which it would not be
proper to eintmeratein die 'midi° prints.

fKrAtty person.sending
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy °fans
book; by moil, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar. Address," TIC W. YOUNG, No. 152
SPRUCE Street, Pli LADLEPIIIA" Post. paid.

V.ll/12, YOUNG Lim be consulted on any of
ilte.lliseases prescribed in ids different publina-
ions, atilri °thee, 152 'S PEW CE street, ever

day between 9Land 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted)-
MIME

Brushes,;, Brutglps;
-A groat variety of these usofer articles 1,8 of

fared for ,solo, consisting of Whittivvitsh, Sweeng
ing, Scrubbing, Paint ors; loth; Shaving; flair
Tooth and Nail,-Flash.and.Grainitig lirmlica in_
great variety.; n11,4 whichfair the-hest Baal
try and Will•be sold at OA loweericee AIM

Aline 6. :=gar L
(p

1.1011`,.

~17n- 1131)itacItil)ia
..GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA. '•

riptHANIqUL to the citizens of Carlisle
and its vicinity fortheirincreased' custom,

sve nizain request their company to view ourlarge and splendid -assortment-of
,td lass L Queenswarp,

Dinner Sets, 'Pea Sets, Toilet Sets, and singlepie..es, either oh Glass, Chinn in.Stone Ware,sold in quantities to suit parchus'.ers, for lase thanthey (than he had elgoWlio-re—ln fact' at lessthan Wltnleanle Price's. AMERICAN AND
`in ITIRITANNIA AIETAL GOODS
in greater vHriet v Ilion ever holora offered inthetcity.FANCY grew, varicty
very ,11,np,

- \V., would invite any person .visiting thecity to call and see tl6—they will zit least heI)l')ased to walk around_onti lwatitiral aniro,.and
and the cheopest.theworld Product.s.t Very rapetitfully,

TYNDALE &

No. 2, l9•Clieseut,Btreet.Phila. sepi26',l9l y

Piano Fortes,

TIIE largest and chpapest and most
clegnat assortment .01 PIA N0 FORTEe

n the United-STates, can alwayalie !Auld ai thti
warehouse althe subscriber,

1 7 1 Chesnut Street, above Fifth,
At the -Old Stand occupied store titan a third of

century by Mr•George Willig,tnusie publish-
er. Pianos. Harps, Organs, tScrUPliiites,

&e., fresh from the roost celebrated-111one..
la .turers in--New York, Boston, 13 altimore,
Philadelphia, and elsewhere. bold, wholesalg
and rota ii, at the rnaker's cash

OSL:A It C 13 CARTER,
- .• 1171 Chuang Street, Philadelphia.

1,. 11, 1850.

Watches and arewely!
CHEAPER THAN EVER-

-4: 1411/4 'Wholesale and Retail—At the
"Philadelphia Watch rind Jew-:

i ... dry Store," No. 96 North SE-*),
.ffi,., ~, ~e ..,1 COND street, corner of Quar-

.v,e6, aitm, ry street.. ,

Gold Levers, 18 It. cases, full jewelled, $3O and
upwards

Silver Levers, full jewelled, sls,„Lind upwards.
Gold Lopine, 18 k.- cases, jewelled, $25 and

upwards •
Silver Lepines, jewelled, 810 and upwards
Silver Quartier watches„, $.l to 10

Silver Spoons _espial to coin, per sett—Ten.,
$5. Desert 810, Table $15,, other articles in pro-
portion. All goods warranted to be what the-
me sold fur.

Consumily on hand a large assortment-offine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, nn assortment of M J Tobias & Co.,
E Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John ilarrison, G. & R Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Movement's, which .will
he cased in nay style desired

Arrangements have been made with all the
above named .most celebrated manufacturers of
Eraland, to furnish at sli-Ort notice anyrickuired
styleofWatch, for orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the Perron or-
dering put 011 if requested.

O. CONRAD,
nov93 Importer of Watches

WEI'WA TC HES, .1 E , Re.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally, that lie has
Just returned -froth Philadelphta with the largest
and most splended assortment of Watches, Jean.
elry, &e., e,'er before offered—to the citizens of
this place. -

His stork consists in part of a -splendid lot 01
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Gold and Sil-
ver Lennie do. with a variety of Watches of
lowcr'pricesTlGold —guard c- —and-
Silver l'oncils, a splendid, Gssortment of goldpens of most approved manufacture,- Silver
Batter Naives, Silver and plated Spoons, fine
Silver,plated Forks, a large and splendid lot of
Gold and Silver Spectacles,(he'invites particu-
lar.attention to this article of speCtaules, as he
can warrant them to he the best on this side of
Philadelphia') Common Spectacles or all prices
a Irrge and beautiful assortment of Gold, Fin-
ger and Ear Ring,s, all prices; Brelistpins,
great variety, Watch Keys, Fob and Vest
Chains, Silver and shell Card cases, a very au,
perior article, Silver thimbles, 'Silver combs,
enke daskets, with a great variety of etherar-
tides in his line, net necessary to meniion.

!le invites all to call and examine his stock
assured that it cannot fail to please, hothin
k'qualilv and prive. T NLYN.


